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Under the background of building a new socialist countryside, many provinces 
and cities in China adopt the form, that select the cadre of government departments 
and institutions to enter and be stationed in rural area, to advance the new rural 
reconstruction. It was a long history for this rural-working approach. Up to now, the 
research of the cadres staying at village policy is most in political circle and media as 
policy research and news reports, but it is rare in academic world, ever less in 
sociological empirical research. Nowadays most researches of rural governance take 
the main part in country political research and focus on democracy politics. This 
sport-style governance policy with cadres staying at village does not rise to the 
concern of scholars. This paper, from perspective of sociology, use sociological 
research methods study the approach. 
Since “Nanping Experience”, cadres staying at village policy of province, city 
and town level have been adopting for poverty alleviation and development and new 
rural reconstruction, and village C has luckily been the most beneficiary one since it 
comes. By describing the financial assets, physical assets, organizational assets, and the process 
of building three types of assets to present residency work. Then from asset building perspective 
to analyze two cadres ‘ jobs, in contrast to draw on the basis of the importance of asset building 
and C work in the village residency shortcomings. Finally, the paper consolidate Asset-Based 
Community Development (ABCD) model, developmental theory of social policy, and 
asset-building proposals that the Government should build social policy from the assets to re-enact 
residency policy, its transformation into an asset-building social policies. Through the introduction 
of institutional resources, emphasis  that farmers are main force of rural community development, 
together with cadres to take asset building process in its capacity-building, the only way to achieve 
sustainable effects. 
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第一章  导论 
一、问题的提出 
十五以来中央把解决“三农”问题作为全部工作的重中之重，坚持工业反哺







































































































































决房地产的债务情况 (谢若登，2005：117) 。 
    在社会政策学科中，华盛顿大学社会政策学者谢若登将“资产”概念引入福
利政策的讨论中，他认为福利政策里的资产主要指金融资产（货币储蓄和金融债
券）(谢若登，2005：128)，但是谢若登只探讨了个人和家庭金融资产建设问题，
未能对社区资产建设展开讨论。美国社会政策专家 John P. Kretzmann 和 John L. 
McKnight 针对以满足需要和解决社会问题为方向的传统社区发展方法，提出以
资产为基础的社区发展(Asset-Based Community Development，简称 ABCD)新策
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